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On liberty
Tonoiraw marks the 210th birthdi^ anniveT'
aary of the republic.
A very considerable celebration is planned for
New York harbor, to mark the refurbishing and
the rededication of the Statue of Liberty, a gilt
of Prance, 100 years ago.

Thej^re probably right.
There appears elsewhere today a lengthy
account ofwhat has transpired for the past week
in the court of common pleas at Norw^k, where
. a 19-yearold boy is on trial for his life because he
shot to death his father and his step-mother on
St Valentine’s day.
It is mawkish to note that St Valentine’s color ^
and the stain that Jamie Young left on the
garage floor of his family home in Route 99 at
Monroeville are one and the same.
But he who seeks even the slightest proof that
ws remain firee and independent need only
consido' what has,'indeed, transpired in that
court
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I ’61 class
1 reunites;
j 29 attend
{party here
• CisHofisei.
: The reunion wu a dinner in
S Ehrel-Parael Poet 447. American
• Legion, aerved by ita auxiHary.
Z
Mra. Harry L. Seaman, nee
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From Plymouth there were
Rorencs Dorion Bak« and Mr.
Bate, Larry W. Smith and Mra.
Smith. Thomaa Myera, Jr., and
«>»• My^, Noah Sammona Jr„
and Mra. Sammona and Daniel L.
HMkenberry,
Other* were Thelma Oualey
I^pa and Mr. Knipa, Manafield:
Darlene Cheean^^imd Mr.
Laaer, Manafield; Richard Danhoff and Mra. Danholf. Willard;
I^nnie ^ and Mra,

I ^t^-^hX^rSi^-^TeThrani “^"!X''a^‘:tkermanms.
: Mr. Ackerman. New Wa.hm.-ton;
• Faye Bloomfield Henderaon and

: Wyhiaston: Mary Bnurma Kor-
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At fabulous expenM to the taxpayers of the
county — some say it may mount to half of a
million dollars before it’s all said and one with
— Jamie Young has been accorded the full
measure of indenpendence.
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He is presumed iimocent until he is adjudged
guilty, which may in fact ensue. He hasmitM that he shot his parents. His plea is that
he did so in self-defense and, what’s more, he
was temporarily insane when he fired 15 bullets
into his father and four into his step-mother.
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With only a few complaints, so far limited to
one commissioner seeking reelection but
certainly shared by his colleagues, who are
much less vocal but nonetheless greatly
concerned that the county may not be able, with
its present financing pattern, to pay the bill for
justice, for independence, the trial has gone on
apace. To those who have taken the time to
people the 60 seat courtroom, the proceeding
pa^d an opera buffo. They have so far
handled upon almost every whimsy, every
pamun, every emotion known to man. And
aoiM unknown to some men.
Whafs the point?
When dse would one is such straits as Jamie
Young have such an opportunity?
In South Africa? Not if he were black. In the
United Kingdom? Not unleaa he were rich. In
Ptanoe?Only by bong thought to be guilty and
to be required to prove hia innocence. In Soviet
Rneeia? Pleaae don’t be eilly. In China? Not on
your life.
We have been subjected, these past few days,
to aecounta of tragedy, pitifiil conunentariee on
what Ufe has become in this independent
natioii. A respected senator took hia own Ufa. A
champion basketball player, in the prime of his
Kfs, dead by drug overdose. An equally eptendid
feotbedl playsr, victim of a lethal dt^L An
tntaenatioiMd farads deficit that ia stasgteing,
wbkb make of na a debtor natfam. A detwaatic
sew—kcondltioathat,lafttoa«Hasi>naieofa
patfwt in a hoqiital ward, woedd be aaid to ba
"weeaeBing. boidering op<m the grave*.
But, hy damn, we are free. And ime need only
eomridar the pBa^ and the proopecta, ofJamie
Yoang to realise it
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He who thinks that thoee of us walking the
streets of Ptymouth on this national holiday are
hkely to reflect upon the values and virtues of
independence is naive. "What freedom?" one
youngster said to us Monday. "You can’t shoot
off a firecracker!"
We tend to allow our freedoms to languish and
wither firom disuse.
On Tuesday night, every citizen of the village
was entitled to put in an appearance in the
'village hall to have his say about the municipal
budget for 1987. That itincludes some projected
expenditure that are shocking to some who are
knowledgeable seems not to have exercised
anyone to speak of It is probably true that
anyone who showed up to object would have
bem regarded as odd, perhaps deranged, by
others, some of whom would say, "Anybody
with common sense would know that it’s all cut
and dried, to go to that hearing is a waste of
time, they’ve got it all rigged and they don’t
intend to change it"
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:

; u^ra. Van Loo. Grand Rapid..
jnd Mr. Fenton. Plain City; Louiae
Newmyer Glow, Chagrin FalU;
Day^ lEted and Mra. Re«l,
^hngGnwn; Wayne E.K^ler

E Mr. Bookwalter. Reed City. Mich.;
r Jamaa Garland Ruaaell. Leiing: ton.Ky.;
Alao. Marvin Cok. Spartane
, C. and Dale McQuillen
Ire. McQuillen, Lake Placid.
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Juvenile curfew
for Shilohans set
11 by council there
Curfew for those under 18 years
Annual Firemen's ox roast will
be July 25-26.
at Shiloh is midnight.
For those under !6. it’s 11 p.m.
Earl Sexton has resigned as
Neither group of teenagers i
tnistee of public affairs. A suc
emerge to the streets alone befoi^5 cessor will be named as soon as
possible.
That’s the nub of legislation
Bids will be opened July 9 on a
approved by its village councU contract to pave streets.
June 25.
Mrs. C R. Reeder, village clerk,
Sheriff Richard Petty says he said two complEiints about sea
will enforce the ordinance and will venger service have been received
instruct his deputies assigned to The council noted no other camShiloh by contract to do so plainu and expressed eatisfaction
k’igorousty.
with the new service.
finance prohibitin
Study of the sewer system began
. ■ ‘ ing the
Tuesday
Jamee E. Young, Jr., 19, !arrying of firearms and other
Sheriff
P tty
ury was apwill attend
Monroeville, U on trUl for hie
Wednesday’s i »sion
life et Norwalk. See details proved unanimously.
today on pages 4 and 6.

Lot 161 deed
transferred;
four plots sold

New Havenite pleads
not guilty to counts
of speeding, OWUS

Ronald Predieri has acquired
fjew of
acquimi P!'f*
o' not guilty
gmlty to operatmg a
from the estate of his
Jean Pitxen, deed to Great
It Lot 161.
161,
a^ng SOmilm an hour m a
mnuth of
nf 35-mile tone by Robert M. Devhn.
west side of Park avenue,I south
Lofland street. John A. Elmlinger, New Haven, resulted
tinuence of the chargee to July 16.
Huron county recorder, reports.
Christopher P. Pengo, PlyroGrace L. Milano iacqiqired from outh, charged with apeeding 55
Chriatian C. and Alma T. Ca{pelle mile* an hour in a 35-mile rone.
Inlot 108 in West street, New
Havcfi.

Step
Stephen E Froelich. Findlay i‘i»
Philip M. Felman. Dayton »2o;
Cynthia S Flint. Greenwich. »2fr
.im%r r u/..{.wUa Attica. $32; Mark A
a
JayE.\
Wright.
‘
ffh. ^
McCullough.
Marion. $.30-.
Also. Mich
ton,
ontgomery
Plymouth. $36; Paul N. Maples
Ma;nsfield. $28; Steven S.
teld.

llevue. $4
mouth. $4
100 at Wmt
.5? Timothy W Fidler. Shelby,
West mid
and Priuri,
Prairie street*.
elby. $44
T hour in a 35-mile zone, did
Waiver* for other vio
Pauline V. Grabach has
not appear. A bench warrant will were paid thus:
quired
lired from Arthur N. Grabach issue.
Judith L Roth. Mansfield, stop
1.074 aicre# in Great Lot 103, New Waivers and a plea of guilty v
Haven township.
bought from Henry and Henrietta
Wright Great Lot 106, Skinner

j-'-s

’’ Coot,ni, Gahanna. $26; outh. improper etart. $15

m«i. New Haven towoehlp
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Kind of Fulton,
Mrs. Clark, 80,
dies at Willard

at 77 at Mansfield

Mother of Joseph J. Fulton, New
Ann Haven. Mrs. Walter E. Clai
80.
inings Green Bush road north irk
'* New
Haven, died Sunday in Willard
s
length;
Area hospital of a lengthy illi
: wm part of the clau but had left
on. she
she lived
Bora m Mt Veraon,
: achool early.
:
Frank R, Garber, the claaa near Willard 40 years.

A Plymouth native. Frederick L
Hart, 77. Mansfield, died in
General hospital thereSundayofa
lengthy ill:
Bora her
iereDecl9. 1908. he lived
d. where
he was employed as driver for
________
_
^
International
MOls_ Service until
retirement A Navy vrtcran of

died earlier
' The Rev Daniel Remaly, mini
ster of Trinity United Methodist
church, conducted services at
Ontario Tuesday at 2:30 p.m
Interment was in Colonial Memorial Gardens.
Military service was conducted
at gravid"

Opiating Enginrere.
H.i..urviv«ibyhi.wifr,Ruth;
daughte,. Mre. Yvonn.
Rou.h mid Sandra, now Mre, Paul
shade, Man.field. and Sherrie,
now Mr., Archie Stoop., Wddorf.

Pow
L/aF 100S6,
’
r»Q y. Vll’f-CEF nit.

A rr Kuimo, CO.

: wm alao there.
•
Mrs. Kortenhoven received hers

I
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having the meet grandchildren,
f!"^,fK.“”«i''''anLooearned
hia by having the yoongem child,
Brian, three monthe.

I !l9 reunions
I^ scheduled
i in JulV
|
g
:
:
.
;
:
•
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:
g
;
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Family noaiona in Ma^r Fate
park for July will atart tomorrow
whan tha Gobda gathar fer a
picnie.
On Banday tha.Raraay, Bland
and Raddto tandliaa wiU maat.
CoogragatianarAabaraBaptiat
dunch plana tta annaal afliair
Wadnaaday.
On Jaly 13 tha Mantgomwy,
Raaa, Hak and Canlw laaniona
wintMtapUca.
Tagriartawn CammanHy charch
and Dtaka Camily will maat Jaly

rado Spring., Colo ; a daughte
• u
gr«dchlldren, 28 great-grmid
r”' »"*‘ *”*'
grjmdchildren ate .urrtv.
Hrthu.b^d died m 1973

1.
T
‘“o
M™- Mild"'*
Unite Methodlrt chur^.
con Shade. Maimfield. mid Mre. Marie OTIP
ducte ^ce. .1 Wdlte Turn- sip,. Plymouth, and four grandday at 1 p.m. Interment was in children
Maple Grove cemetery in New A brother, Charlea; a airter. Mre.
Haven townahip.
,

Mrs. Foraker retires
after 32 years on job
After 32 year, in th. employ of
the Pionem Rubber Co., Mra.
Harold Foraker punched out for
the laat time Friday.
Her aaaodatea etaged a farewtU
party for her. The going-away
going-awi
It? A gold-plate oopy of tha
mold on which aha made 75 to 80

Mia. Foraker and har haaband,
who’a ratirad from Ohio Seamimi
Tubaa work, at Shelby, are the
paraeta of a daaghtar, now living
in Shaiby. A aon diad in a trafBe
X
Tha naxt day, Jaty IR tha ooUWob aotna yaara agoi
t naniana af tha WlBfod. Raad.
And now?
; Thyter and Picte fteOiaa am
Tbu intaad to -Traval a littb
andBahalot-.
I
Rama Haiatd Forate eoald claim tha
aaolBdal champioaMiip M Plymoulh'a oatatanding macal banbt*.’
■■■limatamOatialt,Asate. aad4bte and pmhapa tka fraah
: CaaUaaidlMHMMlMiriaha walm Hilt lag Utla. seed. ilteMd
I anMytr.
rmmvid. WreiA,
T-

5 »

. ,
tlplfoff
UCKei!
X”’;:;

work.
Hia w coaete acroaa the atrret
and hit one belonging to Brian
Hamman at 45 Eaat High atreet.
H^enberry waa chargml with
leaving an unattended vehicle.
On Friday at 1:50 p.m. Plymouth
poUca were called to 166 Weat
Broadway, where Jamea Fletcher,
15. 65 Tnia atreet drove a four
wheel vehicle into the aidewalk
and damaged th. fen<« of a
garden.
He waa charged with operatinga
motorite vNiid. on th. aidewalk.
An hour aarliar Friday anotbar
one car colhaion waa inveatigate
at Weat Broadway and Bruoka
court
William O. HoOnan. M. Bow
man Streat road. Shalfay. waa
driving aaat in Waat Bnadway
whan ha want off tha light aida of
Um road, hitting a aign that wm
draggad22 laat Hethatamadtha
ear anand to go waat had aa*
, wte off the road into a^TSl
! Ha was chiigad wM naUaaa
I optntkm by tha viBraa aad aba
chargaa in Bans omab
Iba aaoaad ooUWan waa
Mtaida tha village eorparata
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Fixing up
stimulus
in contest

Here’s what folks did
25, 20,15,10, 5 years
25 ymn mgo, 1961
Jamet W. P«tt«ni won iht
William T. Homaday award for
achiavaokoit in oonaarvation fivm by the Boy Scovta.
Eric J. Akera won the play«^*
tba-weak plaque of Station KYW,
Cleveland, for hie performance on
the mound a«ainat the North
Fairfi^ Clowna.
Miaa Katherine Gebert feU at 180
Tntx etreet and broke a hip.
Royal W. Ecketein underwent
eurgery in the veCerane* hoepttal at
Clevdand.
Only aieter of Toy C. Patton,
Mra. Lee Davie. Pittoburg, OL. died
of cancer.
Alva Dick, long a Shilohan, waa
ruled a euidde at Manefield.
Jamee Vanderpool waa married
at New Haven to Ruth Dick.
Marilyn Daron waa married to
John Motter in United Methodiat
dmrch.
Reda awept the boarda in PML
play and will meet the Yanka for
the title.
Duane Scott waa bom at Shdby
to the E. Duane Bakara.
A aon waa bom at Shelby to the
Francia Allwinee. The Jooeph
Rehere are the maternal grand*
parenta.
Ira Roea retired after 20 yeara in
the cold draw room of Ohio
Seamleea Tube worka, Shelby.
Mother of Mrs. Henry Van Loo
. andofWaUaceH.R«dden,Mrs.A.
W. Cooper. 75. died at Mi^i, Fla.
Aunt of Mrs. Elton Robsctsois,
■Mies Grace Stout 82. Shelby, died
■t Manefidd.
Judith D. Bowman. 20. ShOoh
route 1. died at Apple Cro^
Roger A. Hampton wae named
lieutenant of detectives by the
Richland county •herift
Village council at Shiloh voted
to oppose sale of 3.2 per cant bear
on Sunda3rs.
Mrs. Mary Bell Barothouee, 96.
. died at WiU^ leaving 193 kiiL
William E. Berger, formerly a
meat cutter for A. W. Keeer.diedat
Cleveland.
Yankees won the' first half
ebampionahip in PML play with
a 6-and-3 record. Brad Beam ai^
Bob McKown stopped the Cubs, 20
to 7.

Alumna wins
dean’s list honor

16 years ago, 1971
Bryan J. NdT
head
r^^tirh
the Rev. Jamee E. Megaw,
Methodiat minieter at New Haven,
waa eent to Trinity United Math*
odiet church, Shel^.
Dorothy Hawk wae named at
Bowling Greon State university to
membership In the ahte Royal
Green, an honorary aodety of the
ROTC unit there.
E. Steven Rbodee, h«u aince
1969i reeigned ae high edK>ol
principal
principal at Poetoria.
Mrs. Leon McCullough. 80. New
Haven, a farmer teacher, died at
Willard.
Peter Haver underwent a tones*
lectomy at WUlard.
Emmett Bond, Jr., recoivid the
a A. degree of Euiska ooUege.
Eureka, m.
Forty-four attended the 10th
reunion of the Shatxer family.
Robert Lofland wae promotad to
the No. 3 poet by King Bfotori, FI
Lauderdale, Fla., largaet auto
dealer in the etate.
E. Jane Fenner wae married
here to Freddy J. Buserd.
Sandra Laser wae married at
Shdby to Bryan Cuztie.
Carole J. Baldridge wUl marry
Lowell D. Brown on Sept 11.
Stews Eric Clark waa married,
in First Evangelical Lathnran
church to Mieo Betty Jo Crum.
Janeaae Cunningham
wae
named to tho daaah Bet by
Heidolbarf college. Tiffin.

July 13 at 1 p.m.
GuesU ahonid carry a basket
dinner and tbeir own tabk service.
BaveragM will be fumiabad.

: ■ Class of ’81 sets
V fifth-year party
at Briner farm
Class of 1981. Plynmutb High
wdro^wUlatagaita^ra^
Saturday. Aug. 2. at 4 pjn. at tba
Brinw form in Millar road, be
tween PtymootbSpriagmill and

pomaA Cfoaa
: membaia aboald bring tbair own

> Sponaaa and cbildraa an wal• come.
Reunion wiU be coadMtad ndn
*>urehme.

Five yean ago. 1981
Mra Laonard Barnrit saved the
livee of two children in a burning
dwelling in Preeton road.
Joaeph F. McClun, 66, hueband
of Madeleina H. Smith, died at
Columbua
A 10 per eent raiee in electric
ratec waa approved by village

John Faxzini, retired echool
enperinleodent, ia now Uceneed to
sail real <*Ute.
Jacquelyn Tackett Claaa of
1961. Plymooth High ec^ will
marry a riaeemate, Charlae D.
Huaton, on Sopt 19.
ITu Rev. Robert Barr ia tha new
Mrihodiat minlatar, succeeding
tha Rev. WUUam Carter, who waa
sent to Maaailion.
Lucy A. Will, Plymouth fin
quean, plaoad fourth in the annual
Noathweat Ohio Volunteer FSroman’s association contest
10 yaan ago, 1970
Ksnoon Osbun rasignsd aa
Virgo Blamar. Mansfield, pohea
nbar of tba
lamber
the planning comdiepatiher. wae fired.
Ewatt W. Pace. 69. and hie wife, miasion because he will move
Frieda, were eevereiy injured in a
motocyde collision.

Anthony Wayne Donnersbach
took Blias IlMresa Itynne Jasmaa
aa his bride in St Joseph’s Roman
Catholic church June 7 at 2 pjn.
'The Rev. Donald R MuaUer.
pastor, was celebrant of the
ceremony.
The bridegroom, a 1962 alumnus
of Rymouth High school who
attended Pioneer Joint Vocational
achool is the son of the Joseph
Donnersbache, Opdyke road. The
bride is ths daughter of the Rs^
Jayneses, MansIMd routs 9. a
graduate of Northmor High sohml
in Morrow county smpkqrsd by
HamUton Standard Co., Lsxing'
t<Hi. 'The bridegroom k eaafUoyad
by JAB Aooustiss Co.
Miss D^dms Caadfll was maid
of honor. Mias Laura lliompaon
was bridesmaid.
Tbs baidagioom's bratbar, CaiL
was bast man. Anotbar bntbar,
Jobn, asooctad tbs baidaamaid.
A third bratbar, Jcaapb, and
John MoUban, tha bride’s counain.
uaharad.
A fi»tb bratbar. Jamas, rand
tha liwann.
ArscaptfontookpfooainEbiatPanal Post 447. Amarican Lagion,
whan gnaats wan ragiataaad by
JoiarM Jaynas, tha bride’s oimain,
and aarvsd by Connia DonnamhmA. the bridagraorn’s aiatatdnInw. Mrs, Harry I. Seaman, Haaal

SAVING BABIES.
Xaeordbig itar EvMyn Kbig;
"Thara Is no greater toy than
lo have a healthy, beautllul
baby. But not all babies are so
fortunate — 250,000 Infants are
born with physical or mental
birth Oafaets each year. Tha
March of Dimes Birth Dafacls
Foundation works to save

d|pMQwSvo?Dime«
mE-

MunufiuM-Riehluad
Atm
Chanbur of Commmta hm tatobttahod a baantificatioa awarda
CompatitioQ to raoogniaa iaAviduala, organiiatiooa, fima aad
inatitutiona that maka aigoificast
CDstributions toward tba baaati*
ficattoo of tho oommuaity.
Tba program ia baiag ooadaetod
by tha Chamber's ODOUBaakatioaa and pablk rdatiooa dapaatm«it uadar tha difaetkm <k tta
bsautificatkui awards oompstitka
oommittss.
Catsgoriss ttssd for awards art
of six gaaaral typsa, naidntial,
conamanaal, iaatitatioaal. ndghborbood, govanunant and hiatori*
caL Projs^ to ba sntsrad must hat
baaa dons within t^ last 86
BMCtha.
AU sntriss for awards aia to bs
submittsd on official entry forms
to ths Mansfisld*Rkhlaad Arsa
Chambsr of Coaunsros, 66 North
Mttlbsrry strssi. Mansfiald, 44802.
All sntriss must bs postmarksd by
Friday. Sspi. 6.
Projscts, in ordsr to bs eoiiaidsrsd for awards, must bs within
Richland county of PtyoMutb.
Forms may bs pidcsd up at tha
villags haU.

Shiloh hirad Juno, Music, Jr.,
•a patrolman.
Richard Roll waa hirad to
sacoasd hia bcothar, William, aa
haad wraatUng coach, aaaiatant
football coadi and indnatiial arta
trtirhfr
A tsaaooo achool buildinc bond
iaana will appear on tba Nov. 2
ballot.
Catharina H. Johnson waa
manisd at Shiloh to Larry Daan
Paaton.
Timothy Nssbitt. Shiloh. i«caivad tha B. A. dagra in political
sdenos of Mt. Union oollags.
Allianca.
Joan Ann Smith and Douglas A.
Diekam will marry hare on Oct 17.
MaroalU Edgem waa marriel
hats to William Roll.
Marla Lutz waa duaan commandar by Gairatt-Riaat Post fiOS,
American Lagion, Shiloh.
Rogar Ksasy, four years old,
caught a big fish in tha brickyard
pond at Shiloh.
Fathar of Mrs. Frederick E. Fold.
Kaith Applegate; 8(L Lucas rouU 1,
died at ManafiakL
James Jamerson, a saranth
grader, awept tha chUdren's catagoaias in the Willard Ana Art and
Ceramics show,
Barbara Fidlar waa chosen
queen of tha Flramsn'a festival at
Greenwich.

Nancy Ritchie,
W. T. Burkett wed

Miaa Nancy Ritchie became the
bride of William Thomas Burkett
June 21 in an afternoon ccrcfoony
in First Evangelical Lutheran
church.
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mre. Roy Ritchie. Opdyke road. He
is ths second son of Mr. and Mra.
Eldon G. Burkett, 163 Whitney
street
Tbs double ring ceremony was
performed by the church's pastor,
tbs Rev. A. Preston VanDsurssn,
before the candlelightod altar.
Vasea of white roaea, daisies and
orchids were on each side of the
chanoeL The famUy pews were
marked with large white bows.
Max Caywood was organist.
During the proceeeional and
recessional a Plsrmouth polios
department honor guard lined the
akle.
The bride wasI given in marriage
by her father,. Her gown waa
designed with a lace^dged high
-neckline with a net yoke. FuU
sleeves readied to the elbow into
netting with lace medallions to
Wolf and Janis Moulton.
’The ooupla ia living in Mana- the wrist
The full skirt feU in tiers down
fiakL
tbs back with lacs and small bows,
A small crown bdd her veiling,
whidi reached to mid-badL Her
„ cascade bouquet was of whits
roses, orchids and baby's breath.
For something "old'’, she wore
her mothcr'e engagement ring.
Matron of honor was Mrs. Gary
Beamer, the former Vickis Brown.
WUlard.
Bridesmaids kere Tammy Cay
wood. Mra. Allan Carey, Joann
Remhard, Crestline and Mrs.
David Egnsr. lbs bridegroom's
sister, ShUoh.
'They wore
off-thoahouldcr
gowns of light lilac with hooped
skirts. Their hsadpiecss wars
wreaths of flowers and they
carried bouquets of pink, lilac and
bins flowers.
The bridegroom’s nkoe, Melissa
Egnsr, flower girl, was attired aa
the other sttandanta save in pink,
Matthew Carey wae the ring
bearer.
Allen Carey wae best man. The
bride's brother, Kevin Rtchic the
faridegroom’e two brothers, Greg
ory and David Burkett, and hk
broChar-in-law. David Egnsr, ush-

A. W. Donnersbach
married here

Egner family
set reunion

:

Sid Ream homered and Kdly
Clark pitched the Indiana to an 11
to 0 victory over the Rede.
High echool team in Richland
eoonty league play loet to Laxinf>
ton II, 9 to 6. but defeat^
Creatview behind Larry
Ka*
mann'e eeven-hitter. 6 to a
Dayton Read wae married at
Jenera to BCiae Judith A. Ma^
quart
Airman Ned Lofland returned
after air police duty in Vietnam.
Diane Haw and Suaan Moore
left for Toronto, Ont, Canada, en
route by air to Monirh, Oermany.
and eii^ woeke of etudy in
Germany and Austria.

-s*/

-A

Young fry
summoned
for contest
at library

Registration tor ths annuel
uummar rending program of nym_o«th Public Ubrary is now being
Tite program wlhwiugh Aug:
1. ChOdrm eligiMs for the proffnm aro proneheolnw thro^
the esvmth grads,
Bach diild must rsml 10 beoka.
Ihk year’s tfasms k in heasr of
the reasuatkn of ths 8MMe of
Ubnrty mkd k nanmd 'XTelohmfo
Ubrnty-Rsedr
Akmg with tbs reading progrmn. each child k Is Crartt na
kMgirary foaraigr across lbs
woridleNswTmkhnfkor.

gown. Mra. Burkett wore acquamarine. Both wore corsagaa of
pink roaca.
A reception took place at EhrstParsel Post 447, American Legion.
Ths color scheme of ehades of
laven(%. pink and white was
carried out in ths taMssettinga.
The bride’e table held a four tier
cake with a small bubbling
fountain. Barbara Lawhora as
sist guests.
Guests
»registered by Tammy Sheriff.
The new Mra. Burkett is a 1963
graduate of Plymouth High sclu>ol
who attended Pioneer Joint Voca
tional achool in data proceasing.
She also k a graduate of the
WUlard Police academy in 1666, k
a member of ths Plymouth polios
department and k the vtUage’s
utiUtyderk.
Mr. Burkett, a 1978 Plymouth
High school graduate, is a captain
in the department He graduated
-from the
- Willard
Police academy
in 1983 and ^m the Merritt K-9
Polios academy in 1984.
The newly married couple spent
the wedding trip tonring Ohio and
are at boms in Plymouth.

All
about
town . . .

July a
Dean AUen CHns
Mra. Larry Taylor
Johnny David Onsy
8ta^ Ann Patterson
DougUs Jacobs
Kevin Stover
RneesH Stroup
July 4
Mrs. Kenneth BoUingar
Sta^wn Reynokk
Harry Trauger
Judy A. Squirt
July 6
DdlaBamatt
William Burkett
Mra. WUUam Millar
Keith Uvely
July 6
Pa^ D. Rkner
P™*»JiDUJon
,,
J?”HaU
Karen Mnmaa
July 7
Victor Weaver
Thomas Gowitilu
Mra. Elizabalh Liacbty
Wendell Burton
July 8
Gian Borrar
Mra. E. P. LrJ'oOatfo
PanlGatwrt
Mrs. Robert Bnabagr
Bany McDongal

July 9
Don R Vanderpool
F. Elawoith Ford
David Seaman
Mra. R Harold Mrak
Donglaa A. Dickson, social Retfie Barnett
studies teacher in Plymouth High Mrs. David McKown
Chaster
Baker
school, attended ths summer
community resonroes program
sponaored by ths Mansfield- Wadding AnnivataaiiaK
RichUnd Area Educational Foun- July 3
dation June 23-27. Some topics ’Iha Orva Dartaons
dkenssed were competition, regu- ’nwT.H. Berrys
lation, supply and deiBaBd,coopcr- The E. Alan Blaekbnnis
atiem, international trade, quality,
Jnly4
marketability and education.
’Ths’Tim Swartsas
’The Whitney J. BrigcMS
July 6
The David Kadoios
July 8

Mrs. Ritcfak chose a mauve pink

“

Speak your mimf
by letter to the editor

Lai

Danny Cartyd

ALWAYS SHOP
AT ROME FIRST

a

*«u»d aon,

nhi

Jmn...

weighing 7 lb. 11 oas., was bom
June 24 in Galion Community
hospital to ths Charles Hugginsm,
Sulfur Springs. Mother k ths
fofmsr Julie Donneowirth. Ths
Jacqus E. Donnsnwirths, 49
Fhrmpttth strssi, are ths matsiraal
gnmdptnou.
A son was bora June 23 in
ttislby Memorial boapita) to ths
Stephen Wattsss, 100 Plyme«th
atrast.

alwaysshop
ATMOMBPIMST

+

• fH
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He^’re exceipi^ /ir
Indians victors;
framPPDlog- f Reds
R
prevail
Htnfn ncmrU from tb. lo( of i

Jbm 37. 7:40

-lUmiML Stw Wuhia^toD.
lMtadldll2Tnx.to«I^^Lvg«
of dnmk- dHving.
June 28. 1:30 p.m.: StolaoVCB
f atreet
. 3 pan.:-------- .—
ooUiakm in Plymouth atraat invea:<g.«^
Juno 28,7^0 pm.: Vandalimn at

aa.:,

Amm«l

‘*"*®‘’5 '^
« 6*6 W«t M*ttK.«^^lo.«.rtrndlo^
h
0
Loahn, c
j"" 27, 3ae p.m.: Canon J, Howard, lb
tJ"*’a »

“>»**■

p-m.: VahiC.
nomttananaaT

^

^

tara”Ti7;SSSL. ■T^

C. CUbaugh. rf
•
lb 3
3
3

”•

Krieiemeyer. aa
Totala
29
Score by inninga:
Tigera 000 210-3
Indiana 012 31x — 7

’36 class spawned
lots of lawyers,
alumna finds
Evary^ aaya wo hava too
IfthiaiatnM.tWtbaaiMof
1888ofCantndHighachooiinSt.
Paul la wholly to) Mama
I bava naver aaan anything like
it Juat about uU thuir Uda uru
Mjjwa.
Ifuny oftbembmlanydocton.
enginan or TO touchy they
kapt tbam hiddn at tba 60th
**??““■
V.
. ..
WaamatUblaatelO,andattha
lawyata m the bunch.
Soma great wri^ once amid.
Toa can narer go home agam.'
You can, and it'afrm. Thu yuan
ero ap a gnmt d^ an of a
■adOK yoa an equal
That may aound atranga. It la.
Tha^achot^wanttowaalika
any village or dty, you had thoM
^ruitua Wheano^badan
it ao, it waa downright Amny.
liiata ware little aoeial cbquea.
Each httU gnmp had ita own pUca
ta gadw ia tba baUwiqra bMtara,
kriiteai and after daaaaa aad for
hmeh. Thoaa Uttla taRitoriaa ooald
hare baaa roped offi bat ao om
attayaJ into another territory.
DMwetao' aiaply dM not oiat
ithmi evaryoM Acald haVa been
aqaal
That ia gena
haaaaaa aa aumy
wartd. which Mead,
waa plate glad to Mill ha aUva.
lha aM Ibteg aboat a daaa
naateniathatBaaM^ ilia aboat
htoaMteaaanaum
raaMbhawaidyaa*
Aad anryaM laahad
tad ao healthy,
MaybaHlal
waMItnwa*
holamaMfoad
fttefTS^AiSTiaMly eaiM
badk then. Her anther let ter ate
aMfo for kraakfoat. whkh war
lahnid af te aar athn tea—,

dteT

The Wayaa KaaMata left yaatte
day for thair boat in Laa V«aa.
Na . aflar MMtteg IhMr paiaala.

1

Claaera If
r P™._ «-a.
Cube
King. If
RookeCf
Dawson, aa
Fletcher, p
Hughes. 2b
3
Sloan, c
Falvar. lb
3
Hale, rf
l
Haaa,rf
2
May. 3b
3
Totala
32
Scora by inninga:
Yankees 294 0 — 15
Cuba
267 2- 16

1

PML nine-year-fild All-Stars
played three games in the Shiloh
tourney Sunday and came away
victorious
In the closer, against Willard.
Adam Taylor accounted for five
runs batted in, with two doubles
wUh the baee. dog*«i. Score
Plymouth 6. Wills:
In the second contest. Plymouth
to 5. Benji
runs. One
arored three, the other was a grand

P 010
L 000

303 -7
001 -1
245 _ 15
003 -5
33-6
00-4

Slone stars,
Reds win
over Cubs

Nancy’s wins
two contests

were too much for the Cuba, who passed two
liked six.
ties in three tries. So did Amy
Jason Rook douted two triples Beverly
for the Cubs. Slone was four-forNancys had to come from
four. Brian Handahoe and Jimmy behind to prevail.
Isaac had three hits apiece for the Line score
winnm.
N 043 115-23
Lineups:
S 240 32- 11
Beds
ab
r
h
Tash, 2b
4
11
Nancy's copped No. 6 Saturday.
Gundrum, 3b
1 ed|Iging Woody Ridge. 21 to 19.
o,
oring four in the sixth
si:
to
..
^ overcome a lead. The beautidana
p-_,
p"* r. P
0
held
on
in
thelast
holfofthesixth.
lb
3 allowing the golfers just two
son. cf
0 scores.
g^-j nd. cf
0 After Woody Ridge scored six
Ko Ravm- !f
0 times in the first off Rhonda
8 Burber, Jenni Putnam came on,
^
Ke. Boyer, rf
0 She was reached for six walks. She
12 struck out nine. Miss Barber issued
^uba
1* five passes.
Kina o
0 Miss Putnam was also the
Rook rf
2 batting star, hitting safely three
0 times in four tries. She and Amy
1 Beverly struck doubles.
Hughes. 2b
0 Missy Young went four-for-four
Slone, c
1 for the losers. Anne Paulo was twoFelver, lb
1 for-three.
*
Sheely, rf
0 Miss Young and Robin Burks
May, 3b
0 douted doubles.
Totals
8 Line score
Score by inninga;
N 661 044 - 21
Reds 302 302 - ]
W 621 352 - 19

aooD^EAR HRECRAOieR^iW

rffYE SALE
Get the tires you need for your
holiday driving during this
once-a-year special event!

mm

Jiiliil

Ends
July 5.

Save On Popular
Steel Belted Padials!
-TTP175/80RI3
P18S80R13
P175 75R14
PI85 75R14
Pl95^75R>4
P205/75R14
P21S/75R14
P225/75R14
P205/76R15
P215/75R15
P?25 75R15
P235/75R15

•M.»5
•99.9S
•40.95
•43.9$
• 4$ W
•47.95
•45.95
• S295
•49.95
• 51.95
• 54.95
•55.95

Custom Polysteel
Radial^
Orte ol Goo(Ty*«r • mo»t ooOui«r kle«i b«n«0
S.j« tOtSTWt U S car, Atv>«>p»ov«0
v*n» «nd ftV* .rtvotveng

ROCK—BOnOM
PRICE!

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
riiiiaw.Tlw*.1Vwow aieMBUTlrn

iMOODfrEAR

★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★

t★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★
UNBEATABLE
DO
QUALITY
J
AT

J jA safe and sane 4th of July?
^ |6e sure your tires are sound! ^

If

waak. TharaMadad tear
Pburalli High aalMra
IMt. af wl^ha wm a
aaditeadaytearwi^haM^aa
opn haan for ralaH rn and
frfoada. Thia wntteh teat riafote
aten uaara. ■

Sr

tourney
at Shiloh,
unbeaten

GuUett, cf

If you don't have any cake
___ _
around, try thin for braakliat, but
let me warn you, you wUl huva to
gat up an hour aarUar to pot it aU
together.
Combine a cup and a half of
ahraddad bran ceraal with a fourth
of a cup of com oil and a fourth of u
cop each of chopped nuU and
JJwna. Poiir* a'h2f rap of Sriltoii
^mar over it and let it cool
Then combine a beaten egg. a
cup of buttermilk and two UbioapooneofmoUeeet.Addthiatothe
firet mixture,
In anothar bowl mix on. and an
,i|d,th cupa of whole wheat Hour
with two taaapoona of auger and
on. and a fourth tauapoona of
««*■*«• AJJ aoma aMt if
you want it
Mix thia into thereat Cover and
fot atand an hour.
Fill graaead muffin tina bake at
440 degraea for a Uttl. laa. than a
half hour.
Aa yoa can aaa, thia la lomlad
with aU the good, wholawnna
things you need for the day end ie
almoat aa taaty aa a nice, tug alica
ofehocolatacaka,

All
about
giriJtown

Marge Schott would b. da- ah«dofiucloaotooinpatitor.4ha
lightad.
Indiana.
She a prefer that Ui. Rivofront
Vankeea are cfaaUenging the
Tnbe for Mcond place. The game
tMMfor theR*<W. fannin. lOand R»d» .iJSd b« in th« wme.
walking fiy«. H. iUlow«l juat on.
PMl^Sv“fimXiin«i» rained out on June 6 between the
n. pk
»
*«“ i^ul. all^'X
“0 V“
Chn. Robot. Foino’. taami.unbMtan with 10
P>«*Standinga:
.uai,htvicuni-.l.^foux,an«.
8^^-II hiu, including a aecond home
run over the fence in the fourth by
Indiana
Brian Slone.
Yankeaa
lineupe:
Cuba
Rede
Tigere
Robinaon, 2b
Gundnim. aa
Slone, c
Handahoe, p
Feonar. 3b
Isaac, lb
England, cf
1 Four local boye returned from next month.
Keneinger. if
0 Aheland college baaketbaJl camp
Among awarda given at the
Ko. Boyer. If
0 Thuraday evening, after a week conduaion of camp. Keeay reTaah, rf
0 there.
ceived a trophy for firat place in
Ke. Eloyer. rf
0 Theae are Shannon Chafftna, five^on-five competition. Keeey
Totala
n Todd Gundram
and
Heath also received an award for being
Tigera
h Howard. Plymouth and Roger eelected by the coachee for the allTaylor, c
'
ShUoh.
0 Ko" »y, Sh
Kegley. lb
four will be ninth gradere
Roberta, p
fmeyei
Reeendez. 2b
D. Krietemeyer. ae
B. Clabaugh. cf
C Clabaugh. rf
S Knetemey
s.
Krietemeyer. rf
Nancy'* Salon of Beauty won
Deakins, 3b
No. 5 here June 25 by douting
Totals
Totala
Shiloh All Seasons. 23 to 11.
Score by inninga:
One may note that Shiloh did
Reds 452 35x — 19
« e
..
.....
not ff«t a hit.
^ whipped the Cube, 10 to
J,n„i p„u,.m fanned 10 end
000
Olx - 1

Cuba xup(no
nippMl the
uie Yankeea.
xanaeca, 16
lo lo
to
15. June 25 in a game ahortcned by
curfew to four inninga.
Jeremy Hale
isle elid eafely into
injui hia ankle.f. The
second and injured
the game to
cause the
.
the curfew rcatriction.
Stave Powers walked sight and <XT*
9
•
fanned one in two inninga for the N 11101*8 Will
>®«" Bobby TutU. .!«, pilch«l
°
W 111
«wo mningi, walkinK three and
. v
r
Dide Ret^er wHit the route for
the Cuba. He fanned three and
wdked a doren.
une«pa:

S. Powen, p
■vie. McClure, lb

■treet for <i
June 28,
uSSSLf*”**
P‘ at car wash taken under inveetid arrtetad
.flhaphard
ankatad on warrant for
- ■ ■
Jun.29.8:10p.m.:BamaJonea
Jam 37, 1:17 oa: Duturoanoa rammonad for pablic intoxication
ibeportad at 34 Waat Broadway.
in Routs 9a

-Sjrff

? Four boys at camp

, Aaaiatanca Total.

June 27. 0:16 p.m.: RandaU I.
-raportad in Bob’a
ib’a Cafa
C
Jmm 24, l:18 p.m.: K«,«.m far ^••™t«l for failure to pay
aaaiatanoe in flliwmen atPMt “v‘
New Haven townahip. nrfimdto
Huron c.un^
'y^^
Jane 24.1:66
pa: Water
leak at Jane
iJwpjHe.
waMTieaaas--------Taylor.
3b
watarwork. raportad to depart•‘•tiin.
laant.
Jane 28, 3:57 p.m.: Oot«f*town
Jana 24, 8:16 p.m.: Theft at 633 P®^ o^tad at 86 Tru* .treat
Waat Bromlway remain, under J™.*
«:36 p-m.: Micbad P.
invaatif ation.
Mattuaa arreeted for apeeding and
Jana 26,4.-01 a.m.* Vandaliam at
under euapenaion.
11 Ttua atraat ramaina under
28. 7:44 p.m.: Vehicle
inveatigation.
complamt received from Bell and
Jane 25, 10 a.ra.: Soapidooa
peraonreportadinMaryFaUpark.
28. 8:10 pa: Vehicle
Jane 24. 1:40 p.m.- Aaeiatance
received from North
reqaeatad
at 63 Weat High atreat *tn«t.
vehicle removeO.
-4oeatedat63WeetHighetreet
-treet Vehicle
removed.
Jane 26, 1:49 p.m.:
Civil grieJuh«28,9;llp.m.:Vehldetowea
... kva.rM
----------------------------- --------------------complaint from Spnngmill
vanoa raportad at'189 Trox atreet
Jona 26. 3:52 om.- SuaDidooa
vahidaa reportad*^w«*t of*wat«rep^
o'
June 28, 11:10 p.m.: Juvmul,
June 26, 10:44 am.: AuieUnee compluint racuived from Public
requeued at 44 Truzctnet
Square.
June 28, 3 p.m.: Report of trueh J»"« ». 12:67 iLin.: Rmnon
dormping at car wash involved Sanches arieeted on four coonta of
faUure to pay fin».
'inddant at 28 Bitfield street.
Jana 26, 4:49 p.m.: CoUiaion J®*** 28. 1:46 a.m.: Jamas P.
reported at 46 East High street No
Dontld E. MUler
injoriea found.
arreeted on warrants for failure to
DAv finee.
finM.
June 26, 12:48 u.m.: Domeetic ”•»
diepute reported at 166 Hapla

ByAlOTUZ
ynwre do all t^ paople in thla
w^ rama from?
Frankly. I urn not aurt. but I do
know wbata all tba lawyata have

Reds unbeaten:
it’s a lockup!

25Yaora Shalby'i
Oktetf S Only Complata Tira Stor*

67N.GMSlESh*y 3C-S1I|«342-82M
MrltiSS«.8la
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Sidebar . ..
Observations in the high drama
of the courtroom at Norwalk
Th« law Miya that trials
•haU b* public. Which inpUw
that any p«non can liatm to
th« procoedinca. It it aloo
implicit that tha apactaior be
able to hear what is aaid?
It is not writ in stone that
such is the case. And there are
some who have attended the
trial of Jamea E. Young. Jr.,
in the old courtroom
at
Norwalk, particularly those in
the two rear rows of hard,
uncushioned seats, who com
plain that they cannot hear.
Thia is not the case whan the
assistant proaacutor, Dean
Holman, is on his feet The
spectator who misaaa what ha
aaya has been aalaap. Al
though given aometiinaa to an
inarticttlateneas that borders
on a stammer, he has a
mallifluoua if stentorian voice
that causes the beard on the
portrait of Abraham LinooLn,.
the 16th president, hanging on
the rear wall, to bristle.
But theee are timee when
what Judge Robert W. Smith
intends, or ought to intend, for
public consumption cannot be
heard clearly, even to thoee in
the first two rows, witnesses
have to be cautioned to raise
their voicee. When Prosecutor
Fagan or Defense Attorney

Holman curia beard
of Abraham Lincoln,
but acoustics bad
in ancient coufroom.
Levin addressee a witnaaa, hie
back to the audience, there are
times when they cannot be
beard.
One time when he wishes ha
weren't heard occurred Satur
day when, after exhaustive
croea examination on the star
witness. Dr. Sidney SchwaiU.
Proaacutor Fagan concluded
hia intem^atipD after the
witneaa characterized the
accused as having a learning
disability, and facing the
audience, muttered. *He’s got

Fegen’s aside draws
growns from gallery,
angry admonition
from Judge Smith.
a learning disability, too."
Spectators and media alike
groaned audibly, whereupon
Judge Smith angrily threatended to dear the courtroom if
another such outburst should
occur.
Jack Levin, the salt-andpepper maned defense at
torney. plasrs the spectators as
David strummed his lyre. He is
partial to small boys, several
of whom he has engaged in
banter, addressing each of
them, initially, at least, as Jos..
Mrs. Levin sits at the end of
the front row, next to the street
side of the room. From time to
time the extracts from her
reticula a bit of fruit, a plum or
a nectarine, to sustain her
mats of 36 yeara Otherwise
taatimemy
works crossword puzzles. In
ink. She has expreaaad some
astonishment that Mrs. Fagan
is not in the courtroom.
ITmt the media, or andt of it
aa is headquartered in the
county seat, does not ftiUy
trust him and may. in some
instances, even ^lika him
(some of the media claim that
Levin "says ha has soma
testimony on tape, then there
is no tape> and the i
don’t pofe
aome of tha madia say. "Jack

Why reporters
cluster around
prosecutor, staff:
They're staff of life
for Fourth Estate.
won’t tall us what wa want to
know, only what he wants os
to bava**) apparently does not
diahirb tha vatormn barristar.
'Iliat tha aharifra daiMVimant
"hates him" was oonfiimad by
CMaT DiTity Jamas Boas.
who racoaatod a story that a
attache ID Clavalaiid had
said, la raaponaaa to aa
•baanratiea that aharifra
paraeansl to Norwalk do aat
tta Levin, "ThM they mast be
dahw their jek"
the aortrtol avarlooktof toa
k^A^AWkteihmofChmlas
• back h that of Chariaa

rank of lieutenant^olonel in
the 66th Ohio Voluntaar In
fantry Regiment. G. A. R-.
during the War of tha RabaUion. Ha was the adon of an
FiW (first family of Norwalk)
and raturoad from action to
forge a distinqaishad career as
a judge and civic leader.
Ju^e Smith has bean pub
licly criticisad by Commis
sioner James Waatarbold for
wasting time — and tharafora
money — by long conferences
with tha attorneys out of
hearing of tha jury. Moat of

Commissioner
criticizes judge
for wasting time
these ocur when the jury ia in
its box and tha judge. Levin
and hie son. the aandy-hairad,
sartorially correct Dennik, and
Fegen and Holman drda
around tha atanograpber and
apeak in whispers so the jury
— and the media and the
public — can't hear. Occa
sionally thsse teta-a-tetas are
at the initiative of the judge,
who seems to be taking cars
that the record, if an appeal
should be taken, doee not show
gross judicial error. More ofUm
they result from a request,
phrased "May ,-wa approach
the bench?", launched by one
aide or the other. The point of
law, or intarpretation thereof,
having been settled, foe the
time being at least, and
sometimes to the visible dis
taste of the initiator, the trial
resumes.
Judge Smith is hjmself
unhappy with the room’s
acoustics. During thaaa ces
sations of active proceedings,
it is natural for t^ spectatora
to converse among themaalves. Thia ia done in aub-

NKEVINS

AROUND!

cuaatda. In a small county,
wbara tha principal city ia tha
county seat, tha Fourth EataU
mast parforca rriy upon what
trmnapiras in tha oourthouaa
for the grist of its daily mill of
news. ’Iha kind of news that
concerns moat citissn raadara
is that whidi ariaaa flrom or
alighta upon the juatioa syatsm and it babooves tha news
madia to remain on good terma
with tha prariitionara who
deal with thoaa aaizad of tha
justica system.
Larin and attomaya of his
gsetra coma to the oouztty seat
only paripatically. althoagh
Larin has in fact prarioosly
bean invovlad in other major
law suits, soma of them of a
aansitiva criminal natazsL H»a
media seeks what it can get
from the nectar of such abort-

Why media dislikes
dapper Jack Levin,
but not why
sheriff’s personnel
feels same way.
reason
btoaaoma,
wdU
nowing that tha real honey
know
wiUl:
il be hanrastad from thadayto-day aflaira of the justica
•3ratem L a., tha proaacntor'a
^office, the aharilTa office and,
*^to soma extant, tha clerk of
courts' office. And it is with
these folk that the media
understandably plows the
fields and raadiaa for a atoady
harvest rather than a bumper
production of a ona-tima crop.

Here beginneth
the tragi comic
episode of blackboard,
a tale that stretchge...

When you’re trying to sell,
buy, Iwe or just get someone’s
attention, the place to get that
notice is on this page. Folks may
pass over other pages, they
never overlook this one.
The price is right at just $1.75
for 20 words or less. $2 if we bill
you.

Even judge feels
acoustics are bad

ProMcution aide, thmnbtadcad a sketch of tha murder
scene
on a
bUdtboard
fftanding in tha courtroom and
dued tones that, owing to tha
£mm tuna to time attorneys for
acoustics, reach the jury and
the stats referred to, it,
the banc aa a veriti^le cacapointing to tha raUtive posi
phony approximating the
tion of tha bodiaa and to tha
finale of Tacharkowsky’a 1812
ebatanoea from one sita to
Overture. And he was re
another within the Young
marked upon it
house.
^ ,
Deepite the quarrelsome
On the obverse sida of tha
demeanor of the protagonists,
blackboard, where tbara is s
Holman and the senior Levin,
. slate, Larin wrote in aoma
agsinet each other, upon
catchwords of the dafsnsa,
which Judge Smith has on at , Such words as kick, punch,
least on occasion commented
hammer,
2X4 and the
at eome length, characterizing
like.
their relationship as
ex
ceeding the level of animoeity
The board was alt but
between contending counsel
covered with thaaa words,
common to his experience, the
inacribad in Larin's peculiar
trial moves on. Th
writing style.
witnesses seems t
Fegan with aoma stealth
depth. So, in some cases, does
araaad tha material, to Larin's
the quality, which is perhaps
indignation.
'niis occurred July 24.
Larin complained to Judge
Quantity of witnesses
Smith, who ahowad soma
not fnatched
displeasure that ha chose to
by their quality
vent upon tha protagonists to
his chamber.
what Weaternold ia com(daining about. Particulariy
when there are reporta that the
trial may, before it is over, cost
the county 1600,000. Judge
Smith has already asked for a
supplemental appropriatioo
—■ ^e commissioners cannot
say him nay — to meet
expenses of sequestering the
jury at Sandusl^ in a posh
motel and of feeding it in such
places as 'The Maple Tree
restaurant in Norwalk.
The testimony of Dr. Sidney
Schwartz on Saturday moring reduced tome female
apecUtors to tears. If the
psychology busineea should
ever dry up - there are no
signs of it; ha testified he sees
20 to 30 patients
every
working day • he could

Dr. Schwartz
knocks ’em dead,
shows chutzpah
readily find work oo the stags.
Dr. Schwartz has rare pafaik
nrmsaea. It is charadarizad
dbawht today as chutzpah
whkh ia a Yidfiab word now
aeoiptod to EngUah latocM.
ZMatottg ramarkafala praaeoet
ot mtod and pmaon. aatrama
paisa, azeaptt^ artkutota
naae charaegarisad by a forwsrdnam that iaafl but brash.
Hutt tha madto eoNMida
■ouad the praaaortlaa amd
tha
^ shariffa
snartn a paraattaal
parvswna ia

It occurred again, later,
until, on Friday. Holman
made two motions. One was to
reatora Dean Strimpfal, the
principal investigator for tha
proaacutor's staff, to tha
courtroom. And to allow him
to sit with the yim»cution
battery. Larin subpaonsad
Strimpfd aa a Ukriy wilaaia,
which would have axchMlad
him from tha courtroom until
ha teatifiad. Larin srguad Chat
tha praasDoe of four mao at tha
prosecution table, toctodtog

... and stretches,
until judge’s ruling —
a compromise? — allows
a compromise? — allows
it to remain as
written
o«w who had iBiarvtewMl Mca
witnaaa, ot oaatly ao, anfaiiiir
intunidatad tha dafaiaw witnaaaaa. And Holman admd
Umt tha hlackbooid ha kart
daan.
Aflat haatini aaffimarta aa
both aidaa, Jad(a Smith apUt
tha mammae ha ollowad
SBimpM to ait aa rrtoaatad
aad ha aDawad Latin to ratain
Uo Uackhoatd.
Eariiar, Hrtman hrt moaad
to bar taaM—my of a aOripa
that ha aaid woald iafUma tha
fary’a piaalima aad dam*«a
tha atata'a caat. Ttea wma 10
aorta of taatkmmjr aa Ida art.
Jadpa Smith waa .dartlta and
Holmmi pat Ua wWtaa ia atOr
ypartPffaianpBml

Don’t miss
Advertiser
classifieds
Tel. 687-6611
THE ADVERTISER
before noon on Monday
Ask for help when
composing cards of thanks,
in memoriams, sale ads, etc.
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Opera buffo
or opera tragico?
Th« dreadnoufht that ia the
aUta’a caae againat James £.
Young, Jr., on trial for hia life
in Huron county common
plaaa court on charges of
aggravated murder, took three
torpsdosa last week.
M they read) the magalines?
Some think so.
Will they explode?
Only the jury can say, and
it'i ddibvationa aren't likely
. to start until next week.
Jack Levin, the flamboyant
Cleveland lawyer who ie
directiiv the defense of the 19year-okf dropout accused of
murdering hia father and step
mother in their home in Route
99 nMth of Monroeville on last
St Valentine's day, calculated
the range and armed the
torpedoes.
But they were fired by Mrs.
Jody Curtis, a four-tiroemarried Sanduakian who is
Jamie Young's real mother
Dr. Sidney Schwartz, a
bearded psychologist and
confessed victim of child
abuse who put on a virtuoso
performance in what he said
was his first ever testimony in
a criminal dock, and Dr.
Newton Jackson, a psycho
therapist spedalixing in ado
lescents and forensic pychologist
box since June 25 by Levin,
said to be the assignee of a
$150,000 insurance policy
iasoed against the life of
James E. Young. Sr., who by
we^'s end must certainly
have wished that the other 10
witnesssk^j^ wielded the
firepower of these three.
Mrs. Cvtis was the lead
whzMsa.
She testified, sometimes in
tears, about her marriage to
the accused’s father.
Most dramatic moments of
her time on the witness stand:
James Young. Sr., raped her
on the day after she returned
from the ho^tal obstetrical
ward, having delivered her
son.
Earlier forbidden by the
state's objection from telling
why she was loath to give up
custody of her son. having
testified she was without
ftinds despite a court order to
Young, Sr., that he pay child
support, she swore that she
ma^ no effort to recover
custody of the boy at age three,
after a court in her absence
bad accorded custody to the
deesdents, James E. Young,
Sr., and Beverly Young, his
wile, bscaoae "Jim told me if I
tried to get my baby or told the
baby who I was be would kill
mo and the baby." With tears
coursing down her cheeks,
looking straii^t at the jury,
she raised her voice and
enunciated carefrilly
and
sharply in sasring the words. It
was dear from the facial
Tsactioos of at least five jurors
that considerable substance
was accorded what she said.
Levin led Mrs. Curtis
through a litany of her failed
marviM to Young. Br. She
SWOTS that she filed for divorce
from him on two occasions,
both because be was abusive,
both physically and mentally,
to Imt. After a court order to
desist from striking his
sstrangsd spouse. Young came
to srlMrs she was staying and
slru^ Imt several times, she
She recounted bow, owing to
finaadal straits, she put the
boy in the hands of her eousia,
awomanahstoocifisd’doubU'
crossed am": the nouefri sought
to obtain CMtody of the child
torhtoaolt
lfita.Ciartisassmtsdahewaa
never formally notified of any
hearing at which the question
of permansat custody of the
boy was to be driiwfatod
llMrsafter. her sxhimbMid
thrsaftid bar with vtolsoes
f she ittoetossd her identity to
tbs boy, 1
tees alb

toshahshsriiiitbiiinj.
Ha Auw from hm an
to«i tiMt she

Z,7Si

intervention after the beatings
she allegedly received firom
her husband. His thrust was
that perhaps the
did
not in fact ocew.
Fegen elicited firom Mrs.
Curtis an admission that her
child was placed in
cus
tody of the Erie county wel
fare department, insinuating
the court thought she was
unfit to care few the boy.
He struck hard at the several
addresses to which notices
were sent calling for her
presence in court, but she
denied having been at all but
one of the three
And when he asked her.
with uncharacteristic force
and volume in his voice why
she did not seek custody of the
child after she learned he had
been placed with his father
and step-mother, she flashed
her blue eyes, dabbed a tear
with a sodden handkerchief
and said, "Because I was not
ready to die. And the boy
neither."
Levin has been a practicing
lawyer for 37 years. He learned
his trade in an old school, one
that decrees that female wit
nesses should not present an
appearance likely to exacer
bate women jurors. All of his
female witnesses have so far
been attired in skirts, as
though to say that slacks or a
pants suit detract from the
effect of a witness’s testimony.
And they have been unspectacularly coiffed and sedately
rouged and powdered, save for
Mrs. Curtin, whose hair was
inordinately teased into a
bouffant effect and from
whose ear lobes there dangled
pendulous earrings.
Did these vitiate her ex
plosive testimony?
Only the jurors can say.
The courtroom, in which
these are 64 seats for the media
and the public arid in which
Judge Robert W. Smith his
ruled there way be no standies,
was all but filled for Mrs.
Curtis’s appearance.
It was quite the contrary for

pah who spoke from time to
time in every day vernacular
and who manipulated the jury
verbally and by facial and
bodily expression throughout
his testimony.
Schwartz assisted Levin
earlier in intorogation of
prospective jurors.
Levin Was at pains to
qualify his witness’s academic
credentials: a baocalaureate
degree from Queens college.
City University of New York; a
master's degree in psychology
. from CUNY, and Ph. D. degree
in psychology from Case
Western Reserve university in
Cleveland. He swore that he
completed a total of seven
)f inl«
I to pra
a clinical psychologist in
Kentucky and Ohio.
Jamie Young admitted to
him. Schwartz said, that he
shot his father and step-,
mother to death. The boy was
Intimidated out of his mind
on that day," Dr. Schwartz
said, "and he is still in shock
today."
Led by Levin, Schwartz
sailed through the waters of
special testing during three
interviews with the accused.
One test showed Jamie
Young to be a meticulous and
careful worker with good eyehand coordination and no
brain damage.
A second test, thsMinneaota
Maltiphase Personality test,
showed traits of a violent
character resulting to being
uncmBfrirtable with aathor
Hy." "He is an angry and
explosive person and has
ssvsrs adjustment priblaBto*
He said when persons of thto
nature commit crimes, they do
abadjobofit
Jarnis Young's luaetfan to
the now celsbrstsd Rohrschaeh teat, a ssriss of ink
blots, some of thsm in colar.
that is shown to tbs toitos to
evoke a vscbal and for phym
cal rospones, led Dr Schwarts
to oonduds. he said, he wm a
hibodne. 4»
mbaMiy

Kangiwj OQ tight to himself "
Specifically, Dr. Schwartz
said, in response to Levin’s
questions, Jamie showed he
"can’t stand any nmre emo
tion, he’s very bottled up. His
reaction to the big black Mob,
to be an imposing picture of
authority, was one of exploeiveneas. "His whole life
experience was one of being
beaten down with no sense of
having done anything to
deserve it The chUd feeU
unwanted, that he must be a
piece of garbage, that he
thinks of himself as nothing."
A fourth teat based on
completing of partial sen
tences. showed. Dr. Schwartz
testified, "he had a terrible
self-image, was starved for
love, in a whirlpool of conflict
He said, i hate myself for
what 1 did, but now I’m firee.’"
Do these results. Levin
asked, suggest mental illness?
Yes, Dr. Schwarts answered,
they are definite signs of
Dzental defects.
Did he have this effect on
Feb. 14?
"Yes." Schwartz responded,
"he did".
Do you have an opinion as to
whether Jamie Young was in
fear of his life?
He had at that particuli^
time so much buih up that his
mental defect took over. He
had no volition."
Why did he shoot his father?
"He was so outrageously
afraid".
Then he added. "He couldn’t
face the two together, they
were too formidable. Ihere
was no possibility of instant or
fatal reprisal. He was in
absolute mortal terror of his
father."
A pause ensued. Levin went
to his table to examine his
notes. He asked another ques
tion. And Schwartz respond
ed, "I hate to say this in front
of Jamie, but he was a dull
person."
At this point Levin asked a
question that may have been a
sign that he does not intend to
call the accused to the witness
stand.
Referring to records in
troduced when Mrs. Richard
Reser, Monroeville High
school guidance counselor,
was on the stand. Levin asked.
"Do these findings of the
school psychologist that
Jamie Young shows an inabil
ity to use common sense and to
express himself fully, which
you say you have found in
your tests, suggest that if I
were to place him on the
witness stand here he could
not perform wefl?"
Schwartz did not hesitate.
Tee," he said.
Toward the close of his
testimony. Dr. Schwartz said
the battered child syndrome,
although enunciated 1^ a Dr.
Kemp in 1961, has bem known
to the pmfeesinn firom earlier
than that
Tune was. be eseerted. when
it was much more difficult to
detect child abuse. "Finally
life was so secretive, we
weren’t able to observe it
Children who are abused to
within an inch of their fives
sustain damages that are not
visible to the soul, the spirit,
the heart Suddenly you’re not
a haven. ChUdren became so
beaten down they know they
can't leave boma A child's
orientation is from his par
ents. When resources are
limited, and when you’re so
intimidated you have no
choioe, you do strange thtogs."
He said a child "wouldn't
dare report abuse to the
ssthoritioa His DadandMom.
are authorities and they’re .
tocking the ehit our of him, so, )
why should bs thtok ofrelying\
on a poHmmsn who to an '
aaibetfry ~ hethtoks heU got
the earns kind of CreatBMnt"
tk. Sefawarto characlertoed
what tbs boy dM was sueenb
toJm^hTarirtihls toto^W:
U, you're nat capable of
Mtog wtoh Mh at that
mnaiwti, right er wtmm had
no relsviie to bfra. He had a
ditoet odifrandtok cawad by

atoll ■ hto^g Him"

^OaaU U hM ytotoaad

this?" Levin inquired.
"Certainly not!"
Hid he love his parents?"
Tes!"
"Did he get love back?"
"He got a gi^ back after a
beating but not love."
"Could Jamie Young have
had an intent?"
"No, he didn't have an
intent. He could form a deaire
but not the intent."
"Did he ever five a normal
chUd’a life?"
"I have no evidence of it. Hia
life was an abomination,
nourished by a negative at
mosphere. He was punched
out while he was sleeping!
Cross examination by Fe
gen, whether in the absence of
Dean Holman, the assistant
prosecutor who has carried the
brunt of the state’s caae so far
(he was married at Medina
Saturday) or for other reason.'
sought to attack what Dr.
Schwartz and Levin repeated
by referred to as documen
tation.
Fegen inaiated the docu
ments were only police reports
of what the accused told
officers or others involved.
And he hammered hard at
the statement after a May 14
interview that there was no
substance abuse. Dr. Schwartz
aaid he already knew of
reports the accused is a mild
rabetance abuser — mari
juana and aicohgl — but aaid
infreouent usea of theoe drues
do not constitute drug abuse
in the scientific sense.
Schwartz said Jamie told
him that on Feb. 14 the father
punched the boy and pushed
him in the stairwell. Young.
Sr., said to hia son, pointing
the cal. .22 rifle at him. "Get
oat of my life." And Mrs.
Young added, according to
what Jamie told Dr. Schwartz.
"Why don’t you get out?"
Later. Young, Ss.. addressed to
boy thus: Tou ain’tgoneyet?"
Hien the father punched him
in the stomach.
"He said his father beat the
shit out of him two or three
times a night." the bearded
witness asserted
Fegen struck equally hard at
the presumed fact that the rifle
accommodates m one loading
fewer bullets than were fired,
and therefore recharging of its
necessary
magazine was
Does not this, he inquired,
"indicate intent"
Schwartz clasped his ex
pressive fingers that
he
wrapped together as a sea
anemone endrdee its prey. He
looked up at Fegen and then at
the jury. Then he fixed Fegen
with hia eyes.
"He didn’t think about
reloading the rifle between
killing When I interviewed
him he was still in shock."
Schwartz inaiated the re
loading required execution,
not plsuining.
Trt," Fegen exclaimed, "he
knew enough to call Babara
Cook, didn’t he? (There was
previously some testimony, in
response to leading questions
by Fegen. that a discrepancy
exieta between what Miss
Cook has sworn to and what
ber sometimes lover has told
police and Dr. Schwartz about
after the ahooting of Young.
Sr., whether before or after the
shooting of Mrs. Young).
And Dr. Schwartz, profeetional to the end. and in
oonpleie control of the colloquy, responded, "He knew
sno^b to reach out to get help
from someone!"
Fegen eongfat to character
toe the accoaed’e conduct as
narctoriain, for the miapronanciation of whidi Schwarts
took some delight in correcting
Fegen, and directed the peyefaolagtot to read the charactortotice of aarctoetoin from a
votoBM that Fegen said ie the
Stole of pe:^atry but which
Dr. flchwartx categorized as a
gaide that he usee from
toaagaiwe caaae, to take ito
:latare. bet not in
flchwartz did so and coodaded that "eadi of aa, yoa,
ma, tha jadge, evarybodv
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‘IVs not over till the fat lady
sings ’ — and she is clearing
her throat!^
Defendant takes stand in
last-ditch ploy to win
acquittal
P. Wickham a majeatic por
trait of whom ia hung over the
'
t, transfixed Levin
hwartz on redirect
examination through
the
findings of the school psy
chologist, which included
zUtements by teachers that he
was defrant, rude, sullen or
resentful, that he was some
times n^ative and refused to
follow instructions, that he
worked only for short periods
of time, that he was fearful
and worried, that he showed a
lack of self-reliance in aodal
situations and hesitancy to
become involved in new ac
tivity. Do these findings, he
ask^, indicate a character
disorder? Yes! Is a character
disorder a mental defect?
"Most certainly."
Dr. Jackson swore there is a
mental defect in the accused
that derived frqm "hia earliest
recollection . .
a beating
administered to him by his
father." He aaid the boy told
him hia step-mother at first
sheltered him from the fa
ther’s abuse but later even she
abused the boy.
He recount^ deacriptiona
given him by the accu^ of
his dreams and said the boy
experienced increasingly more
violent dreams, one of which
involved his father yrith a
baseball bat and his mother
with a knife standing over his
bed.
Dr. Jackson said Young was
not hallucinating or pychotic
when he fired IS shots into his
father and four into his step
mother. but he had been
pushed to where his "mental
defect made it impossible for
him to act lawfully" and he
was therefore legally insane
He said this defect is char
acterized
d by an inability to
control himself in time of
atress."
Or Jackson's testimony
paralleled that given by Dr.
Schwartz so far as what Jamie
Young recounted of events of
Feb. 14.
Jamie Young said. Dr. Jockson recounted, of hia father:
"He stood up and popped me
in the chest and knocked me
down and kicked me.
"He pointed the gun at me
and told me to get the fuck out
of his life
"He kneed me in the privates
and bounced me off the cup
board."
Further testimony be Dr.
Jackson as to what Jamie
Young said happened next
differed somewhat from what
Dr Schwartz recounted.
When on cross examination
Fegen asked if it were impor
tant that Jamie’s versions on
who loaded the rifle —he or hia
father — were different. Dr.
Jackson responded. "Jamie
forgets to include all infor
mation when he talks to
difference people."
Testimony of Kyle Shrader,
whose wife was in the witness
box earlier, was somewhat
disappointing to Levin. Shra
der said he was not fearful of
Young, Sr.’s, "hot temper", but
that he had been raised to
believe the presence of guns
can make accidents possible.
"Would you call James
Young. Sr., a peaceful man?"
Tes. sir." Schrader an
swered.
Earlier in the week wit
nesses presented by the de
fense sought to show that
Young. Sr., had a reputation
for violence and in fact had
manifested violence in their
presence.
Andy .George. 16 year old,
aaid he is a friend of Jamie
Young. He said the boy would
never take anybody to hto
houae. He reported having
aesn bruiass on Jamie’s ri^t
arm and a faniiss on his sids.
Acquainumess in tbsir drds
"picked on Jamto bseaws hs
wouldn’t fight back". Hm boy
Bsvsr defended himself, the
witness said, and
nev«
started a fight
Ths Charles Larkinses,
heard dbnascutivsfy but not to
ths prtesnes of sadi other,'
tostifisd they saw Young, 8r„
beat hto son after an toridsrt
•t tbs Larfctossa' houas i

wnich shattered. The father
beesms enraged and struck
the boy three or four times
about ths face and bead, the
while cursing him for hto
stupidity.
Larkins swore he had eeveral times heard the father call
the boy "a stupid son-of-abitch" and said after the
beating hia "father would be
good to him, buy him thin^."
Mrs. Larkine testified
Young. Sr., "used F-words a lot
"when speaking to his son and
"He’d say he was too stupid,
too dumb to know anything."
She said the boy "was never
disreepectfui. he was alwsys
trying to please his father "
The step-mother once slapped
the boy in the face because he
did not bring his report card
home, he said he’d lost it. and
Mrs. Young, the witness said,
"often said fyou’re going to get
it when your father geU
home’."
On cross examination by
Holman. Mrs. l^arkina aaid
she didn’t know anything
about hia report that when the
Youngs were absent the boy
would slash their clothing and
disfigure a window sill with a
knife. Nor. the said, had the
any knowledge that Jaznie
came "home high and get in
his parents’ facea".
She swore she knew the
Youngs well, for 17 years. Her
husband aaid be knew them 19
years. The men worked for the
same truck comply.
Two guards assigned to that
trucking company during
labor unreal in August in 1965
testified that Young. Sr.,
dzunaged the camera of a
supervisor and grabbed a
black quard and ordered him
to "get your black aaa the fuck
out of here."
Mrs. Reser was obviously a
reluctant witness. She repeat
edly responded to Le^’s
inquiries, laid upon what
seemed to be an 16- or 20-page
file about Jamie Young (she
was loath to apeak about it all,
at the beginning of her testi
mony. citing its confidentiahty. but Judge Smith assured
her she need have no fear of
reciting facU material to the
case) with That’s what it says
there" or That’s what the
words say" and T only know
about the high school recorder.
I have no knowledge of the
elementary school file or what
happened in Norwalk or San
dusky."
Burden of her testimony was
that the accused did not do
well in school, that be was
compelled to repeat the sev
enth grade, that after he ended
the eighth grade, an utter
academic failure with grades
of F. he was by fiat advanced
to the ninth grade, albeit that
he could apparently not read
better than a sixth grader, that
testing had establiahad hia
perceptual IQ at 73 and hia
performance IQ at 106, re
sulting in a full-scale IQ of 87.
that he was in the dull-normal
range of adults, that at age 16
he was functionally capable of
competing with sixth graders
and verbally capable
of
competing with fifth graders,
and that he had had "minimal
support from hia family, that
hia step-mother aaid he had a
poor home development en
vironment"
On cross Maminetion she
said the boy obviously was not
trying as hard as he coul^
that neither she nor the sehod
system had had any reports or
suspidons of child abosa
Witnesses on Monday paled
by comparison with thio— of
Saturday. Robert Stitt, former
MomoaviUs High achml ba^
ketball eoaeh, lad off. What bs
said waa sinosrs and to tbs
point b«t bslpsd aaitbsr sids.
Kyis Schrader was racallad.
sftsr a tong ooloquy among
Lsvin. Holman and the judge,
moatly eroo by Levin, and bs
was toss cordial to tbs dsfoosa.
which pvt hto) on to ths fiat
plaea.
than
I
'
'
bsisfa
HeinSR
StM* of Ohkr. od mepUati
b> MB,
aimrad whM
P<nn ud Hatau wuttok.
froB Um jmrjr
•yaiallV fcr
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Wise Shoppers Look Here FiMtti

A iBusiness Directory
■'itP ''

All
■ASONRT
CONCRETE WORK
* Sidewalks
* Driveways
* Patios
* Chimneys
'* Basements
* Block tw Mings

Coenplme PhuasUssc 4k Heading
emrsem PLUMBING A HBA'fINO, 3SP Una 8s, Pbrmowth. O.,
TeL LaoiaaBSl Peaaner >t dSI-OaSB.'

_____________________ tfc'

Help Save Our
N.itural Resources

fr)f^

HOOKE'S PARIS AND 8KR.
VICE CENTER, PabUe Squre,
PtymonSh. Use auiawar to
yowr COT in good sbapw fbr eafo

driving. TeL d87-0661.

TMS6AAC4(OfcillrSl/>«l

Now 5.9% and 6.9% Financing on selected models.

Cy Reed Ford-Mercury Sales

tfc

TS.7S2-g.7.”*r^-5,52
I

U One acre peo
eitee. Willard are
BaM Eatatae. SS6-408SO
I 4276 antil 10 pA. 3,l(L17,a4e|

All Typos O

PRINTING
Tickets • Proorams
STATIONERY
BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

^

PHILLIPS BACKHOE SER
VICE: Ceatoin barkhoeing. dansp
track tarrica. Tal. 687-1111.
28,a,lftl7.24,81.7.14e

•pwwd CQQklng.
pant wKh flti smooth boitomt cook tmt with Itw
chtnet of burning tht food

Only the
Newspapei

Wlio can you count on
to lend a helping hand?

‘bedding Stot(o«eiti|
Bheiby Printinf
17 WstlMoplon St. Shelby. Ohio
PHOWe.3473171

Vic's Costom Golf simp
Complete repairs,' club littinfs,
akamatkm on all makes oi dubs
New and used dubs starter sets and

US Poplar St. Shetby. OWo
Tel. 342-2367

FOR SALE: Electric molore.
Mweral riiee, need, ell in workmc
condition. See at 14 Eeet Mein
etreet
tfc
ALL SEASONS
Real Eetate AeeocUtee
41 Birdifield Sta Plymooth. O.
Johns. Hede«L broker
Tel 687-7791 or 687-3436
We eeimyinonth.
a/ucepUeetQltYiu^^.
»pUeetQU3

/KEEP
KEEP
EM
POSTED
WITH
WANT

NOT NECESSARILY NEW. 421
Voodan end ccochetad itema. Opn
Thora. Fii., 1 to 6.
tfc
ELECTROLUX SALES A SER
VICE. New end mbailL Jnek
Howard 4127 Bellbaad Rd.. Wil
lard. Tel. 936-1802.
tfc
FOR SALE: Sofa — blee gray
cnahed’ vehteL Chair — aabnon

'always SHOP
AT HOME FIRST

BARNES A ASSOCIATES
llOManafialdAva.
Sbalhr.OUoddSTS
Tab (419) 347-1176
B-14 WHAT A BUYI taro
aciaa with weU and aaptic,
Shelby phone - Ohio power
electric. SaitablafcTabadldiiw
for a mobile home. Only
48.90a!a Bnrkeye Central
B-21 REDUCED! Taka a
look at thia taro bedroom tandi
ktyla honw. Large utility room,
end family room. Featerae
w wiring-plumbing end
Ueted at 629,000
Willard Scboola
H33 PLYMOUTH tchooU
Vary attractive two atoiy
home with 1A4 ecraa. Large
garage (two<ar) with aupar
work-ebop areal Woodbnmar,
AiUy inaalatad and a wood'
~»Oa.:
deck in backl priced at 646,1
B36 BASELINE ROAOl
Owner ie enxiaue to eell tbie
two befcoom ranch haoM cm
35.66 d^ Nica 40 X 32 bam
with water and elacitie. CaU
today! 664.000.
B-M QUALITY RANCHI
.Don't overlook thia three
bedroom brick. Sunuondad by
16 acres (ea
.tillable). 2Vk garage, fcnbaaa-,
mant and wood burning etovs
iPLUS gas hot/watar hast
Ptymooth SebooU
ONLY
160,900.
B69 INVESTMENT! Lo
cated in Plymouth with good
potential! Live in one unit-rent
4ha other. Separata utilitiaa.
ed at o^
only 136,000 ie this two
[M
Tbedioom inch style home
Vith garage ud bam. All nios
eiiad tootna and an aquippad
.kitchen. Plenty of room for
garden etc. on thia 1J9 acreal
Plymooth/Bhilob area.
B-76 WILLARD SCHOOLS!.
Three bedroom randi home
that’s been remodeled in the
past two yoart. Lovely can
psting. freshly painted and
ready to move into! Gaa beat-'
Listed at 126.600.
B37 NEW LISTING! THIS
ONE'S FOR YOU! Lovely
remodeled 3-4 bedroom farm
botna Kitchen with diahwaabar, dan with woodbuming firepUce, bedroom and
bath on lint floor. Upata^
'has three nice bediooou with
plenty of closet and storage
apace. Basement ie flniehed
with a ftiUy carpatad/panMad
frunily room PLUS a workshop area and storage fcr.
canned goods. Enongb garage
space for fear vehidaa and a
'drcular drive All thia sun
rounded by eppmvimately 6
acne! Listed at only 166,000
CALL TODAY!!! PlymoutbShiloh Scboola
or yo
atiaa, pltaae
the alw
call Dtrak Sparkman. 9S6J376 or 347-1176 Offlee. J6.3c

MARATHON CARRYQUT

July 4 Specials
on all cases and six pKks

Coke — 7 Up — Pepsi
Ballreich*s Chips ^1’’
Open July 4,7:30 a.m. to l(k30 p.m.
We have el picnic supplies.
New summer hours
Fridays and Saturdays:
7 a.ffl.-lO'JO p-m.
Sundays ttmu^ Thursdays;
7 ajn.-lO p.m.

ONIY THC NEWSPAPER leH
you go your own woy, woihng
for your (eisure. SVKelher you
reod for edif»cot»on or enterloirMnent, you'll reod the rtew»poper.

If YOU huvw KibeUntiRl income in
•Mition to your Socul Security besteftu.
•ome ofyour buneAu
br Luuble.
Contuct the IRS for Are l^icutioai 916.
4pwM«camdwf—yrW—4W/AS

Bringfaig
Govenuneiit
InformatkML
to You

Pirtmaiu QuMn ContMt
Girb 16 throngh grad# 12 who
rooidi in tho Plymouth Fire
Dietrict may eater the 1966 Fire
QueeooooteeL
All entriee meet be filed with
Timothy Redden by J«0y H- He
can be reached at 687-6646.
MfhMoodPrcfiunTMe?

touUttyburUM
23 million Americenu - young
and old. men end women-huve
high btood preuuure.
heve it and not krkow it..You can
feel healthy, be active and vuti
have it.

You can count on us.
Wc help when disaster strikes.
During fires, floods, hurricanes arid tornadoes.
We help w ith hxxl. clothing, hcalll^carc and a
pikee lo stay.
We help w hen folks need bkxxl.
We help the elderly.
Wc help expectant parents prepare for iheir baby.
W: help veterans receive all their benefits.
We'll leach you how lo cheek blood pressure.
We'll teach you CPR. swimming and first aid.
We're the American Red Cross,
ftople helping people.
Evcrysine working together to improve things
in your community.
Thai's w hat Red Cross exists for.
Join Red Cross.
We ll help. Will you?

Untreated, it can lead to stroke
or heart attack. It's eeaiiy de
lected. and can uaually be conirolied.

N\fe1IHdpWIIW

follow your doctor'a order*

HburbOMbon *
theMaitom.
IWitafvli«
chMtpainsu
AmmiouBadCroM A
«b1laA.«niwa?

NadVollsybiil
at

Greenwich
Firemen’s Festival
July 4, 5,6
sponsored by
Greenwich Little League
Cash Prizes
Tel. 744-2826 or 752-1001
CABD OF THANKS
Wu wiah to uitand our uinoun
thank* to oar iriaBd*. naiidihom
and raUliva* for tbair gift*,
floaram, talaghon* call*, card* and
auppatt dating our racaat lot* df
omr ftthar, Wood Amnld.
0« appradatfcn i* antandad to
Rav. Thioma* Roovar, Sbilob
Maaonie Ledf* 644 for thair
maataaial aarvtea, pnObaatan. and
th* SmbMa Pimaral hem*.
Hm dmwfldfclDa** of anch of
yontaiAtuaiali
apprarlafaii iwiring
iMi
ttfctiMofaaamw.
ABan and Ootstliy AraaU and
fcanair
Jotai and BMwA* Arnold Bout-

S!

J&D

Farm Market

Route 61,
Plymouth, 0.

DANirP.
CANTALOUPES
89^
GRAPES
CORN
..a j^.5/1.00
Tandnr Orwii
.........19‘
CABBAGE
f3f%ATOES..^|B-^69*
nIctarines........... a.69*
^>,.4/1.00
1.00
viDAtiA ONICiNS.. i,.4W*^
WATERMELOiSs___3.49

.WmI or Whim SMd

■g9-

OHO Cram

TENT SALE JULY 3-6
PEPSI and COKE
»1«

Information from the
Federal Government on
subjects ranging from
agricuhure lo zoology is
available at Depository
Libraries across the
nation.
Ybu can visk these
libraries and use the
Depository collection
wiihout charge.
To find one in your
area, coniaa your local
library or write to the
Federal Deposilocy
Library Program. Office
of the Public Primer,
WishingUin. DC 20401.

HrferalBepiikBry
UhcBryFiBW—

SMOKERS GET
THE MESSAGE

• ooloMOt

wmuiomiN.
To find oHt how,
oooyour
. hmg MMoefartien.
AndgAwto
CtwIilmM •Ks.

